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Gewernment Structure* 

lacs is a highly comtralized constitutional monayvchy. The Constitution, 
as promigated in 1947 and subsequently amended in 1952 and 1956, guarantees 
certain vights to all citizens Including the franchise to both male and fe~ 

male citizens, over 27 years of ags. The Consbitution specifies leo ae the 
official language and Buddmism as the state religion, with the King as its 
liigh Protector. ‘ : 

The King is kead of State. He signs all treaties approved by the j 
: Neatlonal Assembly; acts as tituler Commander in Chief of the Armed Forces; 

confers military and civil renk; formily promigates ali laws passed by 
the National Assembly; and designates the Prime Minister for Assenbly 
appreval, The crciwm is hereditary, in that it mist stey in the royal femily; 
but Constitution empowers the King te appoint his own suceesser from among 
his family. If the King fails to do so, the new monarch is nominated by the 

; King’s Couneil and then voted upon by the National Congress (composed of the 
| Wational Assembly and the King's Council convened together). é 

The King is assisted in exercising his executive powers by the Council 
_ of Ministers of which the Prime Minister is President. The King appoints 
tue Prime Minister whe forms the Government with the approval of the Natienal : 

; Assembly. The Council ef Hinisters exercises sontrol over regional and lecal 
as well as over mational government, slnce ths territorial governors are 
appointed by the are responsible to the Minister of the Interior, As in France, 

; a@ motion of eensuve or no confidence of the Government. In such crisis... and 
there have been several in recent years ~= the outgoing Government remains in 
charge of "eurrent affairs" until a new administration has received a vote of 
confidence from the Nationel Assembly. ; 

The legislative branch of the Goverment is composed of the National 
Assembly and the King's €ouncil. The National Assembly is the only body 

; authorized to enact laws; it also has the power to initiate legislation. 
The lational Assembly is composed of Deputies who are popularly elected 
from legislative districts apportioned ascording to the number of registered 
voters. Aecording te the Constitution, Deputies are elected for five-year 
terms, and the Assembly convenes annually on 12 May, normally also may be ; 
anvoked by the King. ‘ 

The King’s Couneil acts somewhat &s an upper house of the legislative 
branch. The Voustitution states that the King's Council is to have 12 members -~ 
6 appointed directly by the King and 6 appointed hy the King aftcr having , 
been designatea by the National Assebly. The Council examines laws passed 
by the National Assembly and may suggest amendments fo bill. A bill whish has 
been amended by ths King's Council is sent back to ths Rational Assembly for 

; approval; the Asseubly, hewever, may by a majority vote upheld the original i 
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bili, which will then become law without further acrutiny by the 
Kang's Council. The King's Council may also initiate new legislation by 
submitting proposals to the National Assembly. 

in addition to its isgislative function, the King's Council slso has 
tie power to constitute itself as a High Court to try cases involving 
high-ranking goverment officials and to decide on the constitutionaliiy j 
of laws passed by the National Assembly. 

Retween sessions of the National Assembly, a Standing Soumlitee 
remains in operation to oversea government: operations, pees emergency 
legislation (subject to subsequent retification by the Retional Assembly), 
and receive proposeais for bills to be presented at subsequent National 
Assembly sessions. 

The lao court system includes 37 district justices of the peace, 18 
ovineial tribunals (one in cach provincial capital), 3 criminal courts 

Vientiane, Pakse, and Imang Prabang), 1 Court of Appeals, and a Supreme 
Court 4? Am lation) in Vientiene, which has supreme power in nonconstliu- 

tional cases. 

Beeause the transition from French rule has been se recent, there is a 
| need for training new judges and for integrating the French and Isc legal 
| sodes. 

| laos is divided inte 14 provinces (Khueng), each headed ty a provincial 
governor (chaoktoucne) who is a civil servant under the authority of tie 
Uinister of the Interiox. Being a civil servent, the gevernor is net 

| necessarily a native of theprovince and may be transferred swong provinces. 
| in many cases. however, tribal or hereditary Isadership patterns ere ree 
. spected, and traditional local leaders are appointed provincial or district 

| governors. 

| Zach province is subdivide inte districts (mong) headed by a 
| chaomong. Disericts are divided into townships (tasseng), headed by an 

official of the same namo, and vialiges (ban), headed by a paiban or 
| pho ban. = 

| “ach governor is assisbed by a locally eleeted Provineiel Couneil 
weleb advises the Provincial Governor of the desires of the pomlation 
with regard to public works, ccducation, and public health. Thus, the 
stron; centrel control is nodifies by giving the losal residents a forum 

I in whieh to air their views. : 
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| There are separate city administrations in the larger tows, such 
as Vientiane (the national adwinistrative capital), Imang Prabang (the 
royal capital), Thnkhek, Pakse, and Savannakhet. These towns are admini- 
stered as Muon, with a ghamiong at the head, assisted by an eleciive auni= 
cipal council. 

The small villages have headmen «—- known as pho ban in tis Lay, and 
i 4s pal ban in most tribal areas -- and the various tribes haw: thelr own 

organization which the lao national administration has left largely 
undisturbed. The Heo and certain laoworlented Xan tribes heave «hieftans 
who occupy specially created administrative posts (naikong Jeo-jhounz, s 
corresponding to thet of the chaomione. 

*Excerpt fron Counter Study and Stetson Report ~ Laos 
Arerican Institute for Research. 
Wasiington, D.C., 1959 p.33 
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